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Everyone with that smiling face
People living in shining grace
Love and 'inity flood the place
In mount Zion I spend all my days

The children how happily they play
Rastaman so solemnly they pray
Doing all that Selassie I say
Children trust and obey

'Cause Jah is love and I've got love

We praise His own divine Majesty
With all our love and honesty
We thank You for our land, that's prosperity
You preserve my culture and my African heritage, oh

All the people in the world they're clean
Keep it up, keep it up, red gold and green
Could you help me care these human beings?
They belong to Jah, the highly supreme

Feeling good about yourself
Doing all the best you can
Most high Rastafari give you health
Keep us safe and strong

'Cause Jah is love and I've got love
Oh, Jah is love and we've got love

The future is yours to give
For the crowning of the king look to the east
Love is the foundation don't break the peace
Plow the soil we need food to eat

Obey your parents, they're the root
Little children their life that's fruit
African woman you're so cute
Glorious keep defending the truth

My fore-parents the way they pave
They were not slave so I'm not a slave
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I'm a king, I tell you bold and brave
Hot a fire blaze, King Selassie, I me praise

'Cause Jah is love, yeah, and I've got love
Jah is love, Rastafari is love and we've got love, yeah

Everyone with a smiling face
People living up in shining grace
Love and inity flood the place
In mount Zion we spend all our days

The children how happily they play
Doing what Selassie I say
We praise His Majesty
With all our love and honesty

Give thanks for our land, that's prosperity
Preserve my culture and black heritage

'Cause Jah is love, black people got love, yeah, yeah
King Selassie I is love and we've got love, yeah, yeah

In my heart, yeah, most high Jah get all praise
Hot a fire blaze, length of days
Real Rastaman, we don't drink or shave
'Cause Jah is love
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